PRAYER REQUESTS
GUIDANCE & PROTECTION
Our International Services
Joy in the Harvest, Faith
Academy, Kokeh Kotee, Our
World, Service Members, Our
Church Family, Youth, young
adults, & senior citizens
HEALTH & HEALING
Jim Angell, Joy Brown, Coreen
Buchanan, Marge Forsythe,
Clester Goins ,Millie Gurawitz,
Stan Jones, Cheri & Patrick
O’Brien, Liz Pluta, Doe Ray,
Pat Wiman, John Zafran
Judy Kerins, cancer, daughter of
Nancy Simpson
Josh Gunther, healing, friend of
Lisa Percak
Joe, healing, friend of Rich &
Sherry Seef
Jack, healing, friend of Sherry &
Richard Seef
Jeff, healing, son of Mary Lou
Mybeck
Lynnetta Peterson, cancer, friend
of Lena Wagner
Meryl Anderson, healing, mother
of Mary Ellen Spurlock
Lawrence, prayers for peace,
nephew of Lynda Durand
Roxanne Kemple, cancer, friend
of Lindsay & Zach Langbartels
Les G. Schmock, healing

Stephanie, healing, niece of
Sherry & Rich Seef
Jeanette Zilai, healing, sister-inlaw of Dan & Cindy Zilai
Terri Kreloff, healing, daughter of
Louise Howe
Gino Pupillo, healing, husband
of Shelly and son-in-law of
Darlene Lang
Caitlin Musick, healing, friend of
Jon Lair
John Novak, healing
Don & Sonia White, healing
Heather, healing, daughter of
Marcia Matthews
Brittany Goralczyk, healing
Sharon Hansen, healing, friend
of Monte Novak
Rick Gagnon, cancer, family of
Sue Cook & Susan Bryce
Lillian Sajdyk, spinal surgery,
friend of Tom Yeager, Cindy
and Dan Zilai
Bob Rauch, healing, friend of
Dan and Cindy Zilai
Lester Schmock, healing
Rebecca Geisen's daughter,
healing
Michael Dominic, healing
Marta Nguyen, healing, friend of
Lillian Sajdyk
Safe travels for Jenn Lichtle &
her mission work in Africa
Mark Alberson, healing
Jim Boender, healing

welcome\

Jon Lair, healing
Margaret Sutcliffe, healing, sister
of Barb Powell
John Hyrn, healing, friend of Jon
Lair
Barbara Powell, healing

JULY 18, 2021

WELCOME
ANNOUNCEMENTS
*CALL TO WORSHIP written by Henrietta Stith Andrew, Jeremiah 29
A word of encouragement came from prophet to people:
Live a life that is full - build, plant, eat, love, multiply.
Pray for your communities.
Keep God in the center of your lives.
We enter into worship today with hope in our hearts,
for something happens here that reminds us that we can live as God desires.
Let us turn our eyes upon Jesus as we worship Him this morning.
Amen.
*HYMN OF PRAISE
#540 I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord (1-4)
I love thy kingdom, Lord, the house of thine abode, the church our blest Redeemer
saved with his own precious blood.
I love thy church, O God! Her walls before thee stand dear as the apple of thine eye,
and graven on thy hand.
For her my tears shall fall, for her my prayers ascend, to her my cares and toils be
given, till toils and cares shall end.

Senior Pastor - Rev. Jared Kendall
Today’s Liturgist - Cindy Regnier
Music Director - Rich Boban
Facility Manager - David Miller
Treasurer - Linda Boender

NEXT WEEK’S
SCRIPTURE:
2 Samuel 11:1-14
King David and the
God who Saves

OFFERINGS for July 1-6
General Fund
Month-to-date
Monthly Need

$3,730.00
$3,730.00
$37,848.00

Debt Reduction (Building)
Month-to-date
Monthly Roof Payment

Missions
Year-to-date

$200.00
$13,490.00

Weekly Attendance - July 11
(total for online & in-person)

$345.00
$345.00
$1,148.00

Beyond my highest joy I price her heavenly ways, her sweet communion, solemn
vows, her hymns of love and praise.
MINISTRY MOMENT
OFFERING
SPECIAL MUSIC

Enter His Gates

DOXOLOGY
*BLESSING OVER OFFERING

120

Chancel Choir

PRAYER CONCERNS
PRAYER SONG
#2150 Lord, be Glorified (1-2)
In our lives, Lord, be glorified, be glorified. In our lives, Lord, be glorified today.
In our homes, Lord, be glorified, be glorified. In our homes, Lord, be glorified today.
PASTORAL PRAYER

THE LORD’S PRAYER

#895

PRAYER SONG
#2150 Lord, be Glorified (3)
In Your church, Lord, be glorified, be glorified.
In Your Church, Lord, be glorified today.
SCRIPTURE READING

2 Samuel 7:1-14a

1 Now when the king was settled in his house, and the Lord had given him rest from
all his enemies around him, 2 the king said to the prophet Nathan, “See now, I am
living in a house of cedar, but the ark of God stays in a tent.” 3 Nathan said to the
king, “Go, do all that you have in mind; for the Lord is with you.”

Leader: The Word of God for the People of God.
People: Thanks be to God. Amen.
THE MESSAGE

“An Enduring Kingdom”

Rev. Jared Kendall

*HYMN OF RESPONSE #2158 Just a Closer Walk with Thee (1-3)
I am weak, but thou art strong; Jesus, keep me from all wrong; I’ll be satisfied as long
as I walk, let me walk close to Thee. Just a closer walk with thee, grant it, Jesus is my
plea, daily walking close to thee: Let it be, dear Lord, let it be.
Through this world of toil and snares, if I falter, Lord, who cares? Who with me my
burden shares? None but thee, dear Lord, none but thee. Just a closer walk with
thee, grant it, Jesus is my plea, daily walking close to thee: Let it be, dear Lord, let it
be.
When my feeble life is o’er, time for me will be no more; guide me gently, safely o’er
to thy shore, dear Lord, to thy shore. Just a closer walk with thee, grant it, Jesus is my
plea, daily walking close to thee: Let it be, dear Lord, let it be.

4 But that same night the word of the Lord came to Nathan: 5 Go and tell my servant
David: Thus says the Lord: Are you the one to build me a house to live in? 6 I have
not lived in a house since the day I brought up the people of Israel from Egypt to
this day, but I have been moving about in a tent and a tabernacle. 7 Wherever I have
moved about among all the people of Israel, did I ever speak a word with any of the
tribal leaders of Israel, whom I commanded to shepherd my people Israel, saying,
“Why have you not built me a house of cedar?”

*BENEDICTION

8 Now therefore thus you shall say to my servant David: Thus says the Lord of hosts:
I took you from the pasture, from following the sheep to be prince over my people
Israel; 9 and I have been with you wherever you went, and have cut off all your
enemies from before you; and I will make for you a great name, like the name of the
great ones of the earth. 10 And I will appoint a place for my people Israel and will
plant them, so that they may live in their own place, and be disturbed no more; and
evildoers shall afflict them no more, as formerly, 11 from the time that I appointed
judges over my people Israel; and I will give you rest from all your enemies. Moreover
the Lord declares to you that the Lord will make you a house. 12 When your days are
fulfilled and you lie down with your ancestors, I will raise up your offspring after you,
who shall come forth from your body, and I will establish his kingdom. 13 He shall
build a house for my name, and I will establish the throne of his kingdom forever. 14 I
will be a father to him, and he shall be a son to me.

Ridge Adult Fellowship Time - Thursday, July 22; 11am-12:30pm outdoors at Northgate Park
in Dyer. Postponed from last week due to weather. Croissant sandwich lunch $8. Call Sue
Gray to sign-up.

POSTLUDE

(announcements]
Adult Sunday School — Beginning Sunday, July 18, the Adult Sunday School class with Wes
will meet in rooms 104-106 at 10am following worship.
Summer Concert Series - Join Rich Boban Friday, July 30 at 7pm in the sanctuary for this
month’s concert: The Nifty Fifties!
Masks are optional for those who have been vaccinated. They are recommended for those who
are not vaccinated as we look out for the interests of others, particularly our youngest and most
vulnerable.

